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ARE ESSENTIALS HERE. 

The local hoard has made n rulin; 
relative to essentials in Hot Spring* 
that will relieve the hotel sltuutlor 
materially, and that ruling Is a propel 
>t!ie The hotels in Hot Springs ar 

hospitals, in a measure. Their pat 
renege Is largely composed of «ici 
people, who.are here for their health 
These sdek people are not down an< 

u^lltp the »V ge where they have t 

go to hospital* !«r constant attention 
jut they are in the same position tha 

yon would be if you went to FVencl 
"T.fctr Tir any rrri. >f resort when yoi 

wanted to keop from a eomplet* 
•breakdown 

The hotels here nv>.Rt have help i 
«' The are to kee going, and the don'1 

f a to whi iti t l «•>> wd| h ive help o. 

J riot1' .vtniRl m-fteriatjy hurt the sittia 
t'.ow * 'liieretmc. fl.e •iietimi oi th 
hoard in declaring that these hotel 
have a right to maintain their hell 
pud to keep r.p* n, w ill assure tie 
puollc •flint 1- <4Is3lev;i d to pntrhnhr 
the government's owned and control 
ed health resort. 

Last year when the caol shortas 
wa3 apparent over tin- country, th 
a tale fuel administration recognize 
that th" hotels in Hot Springs wer 

filled with people in ill huiltli, on 

the fuel administration saw to it the 
Hot Springs hotels had fuel. It vva 

an act ippreciated not alone 1:>> ou 

people but by the thousands of guest 
here from all over the country. 

The hotel men of Hot Springs ar 

careiui aim consnie-xne. rriey nr 

patriotic, unit they are Tilling i 
make any sacrifices that can bo mad 
to win the war. They ask no specia 
favor for themselves, but they t>n 
lieve that, the welfare of the sick o 
the country, as well us the welfar 
of this community, is contingent upoi 
having 3ii allowance of help suffiei 
ent to keep these hotels open am 

going. That is all they ask, and th 
local hoard is going to give them tha 
assurance as a war measure, a wel 
as to b*rvo other purposes. 

ORGANIZATION WEEK. 

This Is organization week, lookim 
to a culmination next Saturdey in t'a 
opening of the period of the Fourtl 
liberty bond sale Next Saturday 
will be volunteer dnv of the periot 
The government expects next featur 
day to be sigulficent in history, an 
for that reason you arc asked t< 
make your Liberty loan su--eriptkM 
on that date. The Liberty bonds wil 
be bought, you know, 1; it isn’t it fa 
better to make that, first day of th 
opening of the loan most effective 
You realise the great advantage ;>■ 

_. the report that will go out from th- 
Saturday work, and you know wha 
double effect it will have. 

The report of America’s response 

£ next Saturday will cheer YOl'U nOY 
in the l>ne, because he knows thi 
folks at home are with him tooth an- 
lull. And it vou haven't a lioy there 
you have n nephw or Homebody, or 
a neighbor's boy who grew up r 

L r-ohlier duty almost before you realiz- 

a.r ci' he was out of knlekerbookors, am’ 
ou ar<* anxious for Ids welfare a. 

most as his parents. So you will lie 

doing a t-ig thing for him if you 
»• jump in Saturds-, and subscribe. 

The other of the doui.Ie work n 

bond liought Saturday will perform It- 
that the kaiser will get the new, 

lie always dots. There are spies who 

keep hint informed ail the time. And 
when ho learns of the fruit of tha' 

l Uar of the sab of the l.lbert* 
londs he is going to know in his 

--.. 

heart that American people are be- 

hind their force that the forces are 

not merely the agents of the Presi- 
dent or a war cabinet, but thul the* 
soul ef America and the money of 

America to the last dollar Is behind 
these khaki uniformed .URN. That 

is going to make the Kaiser's heart 
shrink and shrive), and the sooner 

that arch fiend's heart shrivels, the 
sooner will this war tie over, 

The campaign really starts next 

week, and Saturday b the day when 
you can do most good by doing 
promptly what you are able to do in 

support of tho biggest cause you ever 

had an nppor* inity to help. 

INVESTIGATION IS ON. 

The food administration, national 
anil state, will devote this week to 

tin investigation of profiteering in 

butter The government comnian- 
leored a part of the butter supply for 

die soldier and immediately there 
began an inflation of the price. Tho 

government warned against profi- 
teering. and the warning hits not boon 

obeyed Tito t rice has been shot u 

time after time. 

We hope that not alone tills inves- 
tigation, but every tit her one along! 
the line of profiteering in food pro- 
tucts, will be of the most strict na- 

ture. We do believe that a lot of poo 
•lie have gotten rich off profiteering 
-not alone in New York and Chicago 
and far away, but here in Arkansas 
nil many excess profits have been 
unde locallv, no doubt At least tin* 

tdvaneci! prices indicate this is true. 

An investigation of the prion* at 
'arions times, will determine whether 

there has been profiteering or no* 
f there has not been profiteering, 
hen the consumer* might have a 

tatement of tliw fact nilthcrrired bv 

he government a Tents If there has 
eon profiteering, the consumers 

.votild like to have some of tile ptio- 
ilo sent to jail who have been stt'ul- 
’ng their money through excess prof- 
ts. 

WHAT Or TOMORROW? 

Hot Springs ns n resort m st kc-op 
p its patronage. The same patron- 
go that was sufficient, before war 
mes will not get the people by wliea 
ip excessive prices of war times an 

o. Our prosperity tomorrow oitgh 
! he thought of today. If Hot Spring* 

is a whole made the same sum of 
of it this coming season that all 

rad* last season, the profit worn 

rot go so far. If we made m iterlall' 
ss profit, ond the war prices r> 

trained, we would he very bad oft 
'his is not a calamity yelp, hut Is 

trendy a word of warning A co 

punitive effort on behalf of the peo- 
de here to upbuild and keep upbuild- 
ng tho resort, will keep us moving 
dong fine, even In war times, and 
till hslp us to bridge over that year 
<r tfro after the war when most of 
he travellers are going to turn Ui 
Ctirope to lock over the battle scars 

here. 

11 Also these morning the caPbonra 
or emphasizes that lire approach of 
ril is not distant 

The Berliners may just as well get 
usy and give the allies a we I com > 

crept inn, for they will be in Berlin 
n schedule time. 

But their Germany worked with thn 
'cialists, and worked through them 
nd also worked them. 

Now that President Wilson will fix 
he price of cotton, let the prices of 
lnghams go the same route. 

The Turks had not been prodded 
or some day*, but General Foch fin- 
lly get arnnrftf to them at the corner 

f the table, j 
rhe president's reply to the Aus 

rlftn note was in brief, “nothin’ 
loiiT. 1 t | | 

Hut then everybody is convinced 
o\v that Germany was preparing for 
var for two generations, and intend- 
'd to make a world conquest of it. 

Now that Texas rains have conn 
vhat will be the report of Nevada? 

The republicans perhaps will i\t- 

ognzie the need of a stronger man 
han Lowden if they ever are to get 
aek into power. 

Headline says “American aviator 
ias made good record." Ye- they all 
\uve that. 

And in the meanwhile, October li 
'ill be here shortly, and the path- 
inders will be looking over mods for 

comparison. 

COUGHED FIFTEEN YEARS. 
Coughs that hang on and grow wors 

n the night and weaken the suffere 
are relieved by Foley's Honey and Ta 
oftener than by any other remeuy. tt 
F. Hall, Mabe. Va., writes: “For t 
■ ears 1 was afflicted with a trouble 
some bronchial cough and irritation o 

'he throat. Foley's Honey and’«Tar re 
lieved me: after ttiking one hottle th 
rough ceaaed and has not returned 
No medicine stands higher a family 
remedy for colds for children ant 
grown-ups. A. C. Jennings. (adv 

Mineral Prinking Water FREE, at th 
Mud Hath—No. 110 Ravine street. 
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s.s. convention" 
OPENS TUESOAY 

Session to Be Held at First Christ- 
ian Church—Two Days Session— 

Good Program to Be Presented. 

The Garland Country Sunday 
School Convention, lo he in id on 

Tuesday and Wednesday, .Sept. 1M 
and lie in the First Christian church 
of this city, represents a cause oi 
lhe gosilent importance to ever 

cill/en of the comity. 
The county Sunday School Asso- 

ciation is auxiliary to the Arkansas 
Sunday school Association, which i 

part of flic -international Sunday 
School Association, tin- greatest in 
numbers 'and scope of work of any 
organization in the world. It lias 
made of the modern Sunday School 
a recognized education Institution 
by Its classification and graded or- 

ganization, ar/t the standardization 
of Its courses of Biide Instructions 
ind religious training. 

The program to lie. presented fol- 
lows; 

Tuesday Morning. 
9:31V— Praise and devotional— 
9:50-—"Value of a Sunday School 

Convention"— Harrison Taylor. 
10:15—“The Mission of the Sun- 

day School" Rev. F M. Wylie. 
Hi: 15 Trouble Period Round 

Table Itlscusslon of iHuiiday School 
Problems. 

d 1:D0 "Sunday School Reeonl- 
Their Value, Wlini to Keep, lfow 

to Fse Them" Frank \. .lames, 
General Secretary, Arkansas Sunday 
^hcril Association. 

11;.in Appointment of commit- 
tees. 

'Annnmirenients. 
\ 11 i< vt 1 r»i tn nut 

Tuesday Afternoon. 
2: i>- Praise and Dov<v ions— 

Adjutant and Mrs Johnson. Salva 
tion Army. 

2:20—“Cradle Roll and Begin- 
ners Department." —l.Mrs. K. .1 

Scluipp. 
2:40—'The Modern Sunday School 

tnd Its Children.”- Mrs iflarrlson 
ray lor. 

2:00—'"The Sunday School, t in 
Training Camp of the Church"— 

"V M. X Valdrip. 
2:20—..International Standard Sun- 

day School. —Frank L. James, Lit- 
U Rnck. 

1:00—Adjournment. 
Tuesday Night. 

7:20—Praise and 'Devotions-—-Roy 
V B. Hick ok. 

8:00—Address, Frank L. .lame 
Little Hock. 

VESPER SERVICE 

At the Y.W.C A, lour o’clock Suncia 
afternoon. Ref. F. \|. Wylie will spcal 
There win ho good music and n -orir 
time. Young hoys and gentlemen hav 
a ordfitl welcome. 

HOTEL COMO ARRIVALS. 

F. C. Grant, New Orleans: L. 1! : 

Helm, Kansas City; lk S. Simon, Cam 
Pike;. Ik H Davis, Camp like Ik h 
Bacon, Kansas City; K. Connali; 
Dallas; Sid "Wolf. New York C’ty; \\ 
H. Peel, City; Alex Asher St. Louis 
S. Richard Groos, Vew .York, Mrs 
Fannie Charters, Norfolk, Va.; A. "J 

West, l.itllo Rock: Hazel Harding, Lit 
tie Rock; V". .1 Re.swinger, N'ashvilli 
Yrk : \\. .1. O’Hara, St. Louis; K. I 

Hoilman, Gienvood; VlncniM' He Co 
riche, Chi'ago; A II. Bacoriwoff. Da' 
!"«•; J K. (Iwrey, Cincinnati; A. f 

Breebaker, Murfreesboro. Ill; C. I 
Koraker, St. Paul, Minn.; J. C. Binnii 
M urrfeosnoro. 
-o-- 

DR. WALKERS OFFICE. 
Dr. Da (’os t a Walker announces tua 

e has removed his offices to a fron 
suite, second floor, In the Kempne: 
ullfllnv Rlevator service 4-15-t 

WOMAN WHS~ 
15IK1 DAY 

Marvelous Story of Woman’s 
Change from Weakness 
to Strength by Taking 

Druggist’s Advice. 

Peru. Ind. — 1 suffered from a dis- 
placement with backache ami dragging 

down pains so 

Imdly that at times 
I could rot bo on 

my feet and it did 
not seem as though 
l could stand it. I 
tried d i ft e r c n t 
medicines without 
any benefit and 
several doctors 
told mo nothing 
but an operation 
would do me any 
good. My drug- 
gist told me of 
Lydia fc' Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
it with the result 
that I am now well 
and strong. I get 

morning at fouro’clock. do my 
housework, then go to a factory anti work 
all day, come home end get supper and 
feelgood. I don’t know how many of 
my friends 1 have told what I.ydia R 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound baa 
done for me.*’—Mrs. Anna Mltekiano, 
36 West 10th St., Peru, Ind. 

Women who suffer from unv such ail- 
ments should not fail to try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia K. Fink- 
bun’s Vegetable Compound, 

9*—&*fH‘***29* 

: THE CHURCHES S 
lf»ll»lH«piiiimniiuiii.. 

» 

Third Street Methodist Church. 

‘Sunday school 9:40 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. ami 8 p. m. .1 union’ league 
0 p.m. Sr. league 7 pm. Prayer meet- 
ing Wednesday 8 pm. A cordial Invita- 
tion and a hearty welcome to all to 
come and worship with its. Take s.>. 
Hot Springs car. get off at church dotn 

First Baptist Church. 
The down town church; look for the 

tots si 'ii. A hearty welcome to a'l sol- 
ditrs and visitors. !t:ir, a. ni. Sunday 
ycltool. Prof, .lohns, superintendent. 
< kisses for alt ages, visit the business 
men's class in the pastor's study. The 
Udells class welcomes all young Ladies. 
11 a.in. sermon; subject, Sonic Nota- 
ble Worthies. s p.m, sermon, subject 
"Victory Will Satisfy." Special music 
Baptism at the evening service, llesi 
tor the mind, body an I soul. 7 p.m. 
U.V.P.t'. meeting. I p.m. Tuesday, 
ladies meeting. ,s p.m. Wedge day, 
prayer meeting, 

Orange Street Presbyterian. 
Rev. p\ M. Wylie, pastor. The pa 

tor and congregation of this church av-> 

always glad to welcome visitors to the1 
service*. Tke eltlii r the South Hot' 
Springs or Central avenue car hne.- 
for 428 Orange street. Sunday school 
begins promptly at 9:45 o’clock. The 
organized adult Bible class always wel- 
comes visitors who are in the city 
Classes for till grades. Wo u e the 
graded lessons. At the eleven o’clock 
hour the mist or will pres li on \ Trial 
At Caw." The public is invited t,i 
hear this discussion. At Hie evening 
hour the services will begin at X:T. 
o'clock. Tin* subject i'oV this hour is 
"How to Appeal to Men." The mid 
week service will 'be held Wedneiduy 
ai s o'cle k p.m. To all iltesc sen its 
f I ft Ttttltl Jn v{* .1 

First Christian Church. 
Located corner AV'est Grand and 

Ouachita avenues. You and your 
friends are invited to meet with us (h 
Lord's day, We arc anxious that you 
become interested in our Bible school 
which meets promptly at IP a. in. 
Preaching and communion services he. 
gui at 11 a.m. Your place at this 
Lord's table is equal that of our own. 
InL’rinodjste Endeavor meet m p.m 
Miss Goldie Dillow, superintendent. All 
members tire myfed to be present t 
this meeting. Senior Endeavor meet! 
7 p. in. All young people and '> Hots 
are cordially invited. Mid-week wnr-| 
sli p will assemble We.lncs lav eveiijn 
a; 8 o’ob k. 'The church choir will 
meet for practice Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock. There is a benefit here for 
you and your li*ienda in these meet 
lugs. You are welcome South Hot 
Springs < ars will bring you to on 

1 front doors. 

Central Methodist Church. 
Situate Cent far and Orange. Man n 

-Vi Ison Wablnp, minister. Sunday 
’ school at 9:80 a.m. Mr. Norval \Y 1- 

liams, superintendent. .Mr. f. .vi. Sig- 
ler, sitperinteiujhnt Emeritus. Morn- 
ing services at lOt.'O a.m. Sermon by 
pastor. P7|: worth league at 7 p.ni. Eve- 
nin’- services »t 8 pin. Sermon by 
pastor. Aon and your friends are in- 
vited. 

, Park Avenue Methodist Church. 
Grover C’levi laud, pastor. There will 

he especial services at Park avenu 
Methodist church at both morning and 
evening hems. At the eleven o’clock 
service the ’Salvation army will have 
charge: will furnish the music and .. 

sermon, which will he prmuhod by .i 

prominent speaker from St. Jjouis. At 
the evening service, 8 p.ni Rev. Mr. 
Rcvoly the ov^ngelist will bring ur 
nies age. Sunday school fit to am. 
.1 F Blshoroon. Siinerinien i. nt Miu 

1 week prayer meeting Wednesday s 

m., conducted by Mrs. Charles iliorncr 
Yen are welcome. Park avenue ear 

to the door. 

Spiritualism. 
Spiritual Al'iance society meet-s 

every Smi ley y; :? ::n and 7: C. \ m. in 
Royal tlieaite. 720 Central avenue. 

Church of Spirit Communion 
Will worship Sunday eveninir. 7:t 

at tin ir temple, corner of south <vn 
toil and t loliderson a' ennes. 

Lutheran. 
The Lutherans of onr city will as In 

ha"o an opportunity to have a pastor 
of their own denomination preach to 

them, when the Rev. Dr. Adolph D 

Poppe. of Little Rock, preaches at th' 

council chambers of the City Had at 
4 p. m. Sunday, Sept. The •eermon 

of course, will be in English. The City 
Had is opposite the Rock lskui.1 de;,o 
Just, above the post office, where th 
sign Auditorium hangs on the socon 

Crossanrs Optical 
Service 

All Work Guaranteed, 

M. E. CR03SA.N 
Optician and Optometriat 

Th® only manufacturing optician ir 

tha city. 
104 Contra! A*» Phono 

floor. I»r. Popes'war'll*'triad 4ft *v ^ \ 
old and mat.*’ new acquaint m es. The 

public is cordially invited. 

St. Luke's Church. 

Cor. Spring and Cottage streets 
Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a.m. .Monthly 
prayer at It a. m. Choir pf :: 

Wednesday at S p in. 

TRAVELING SALESMAN 

Tells How He Regained Strength, 
Ambition anti Vim 

Atlantic, io.va- 'I am a travel:!’" 
salesman and was run down, worn 

cut, no appetite and no ambition. M> 
tints'-',ist told me Vtnoi was wh't I 

needed and with'u a few days after 

taking it 1 comineiw-ed to gain and it 

built up my health and strength 
every spring and fall 1 take it to 
build me up and it keeps me in splen- 
did condition.' \\ K. Brockeishy. 

The reason we guarantee Viuol is 
because it is u constitutional reined 
containing beef and rod liver pep- 
tones, iron and manganese peytonai* 
and glycerophosphates. the most suc- 

cessful tonics known. 

I‘. (1 Morris lung company and 
druggists r very where. (Adv.) 

i’. S. For skin troubles, Wo guar- 
antee our new skin remedy, Saxol. 

.. ■ -■=— 

1* guaranteed for 
I on« bottle to bene- 

fit any casa of Pel- 
Ikstb. lUieumattBm, 
Borofula. Byphlh 

Besom* or eny blond, liver or kldnes 
dit-K.se, or your dollar returned then 
Vtiv softer or Day big'bills, take exoeo 

slvo trips or buv n remedy with no a* 
turance. if not bonefrred. of Retting you 
n nijy refunded> t nave built mv trad 
»Uh n meritorious remedy and fair dea 
In*:. a trial Ik all I ask you to give O !• 
a,>!ii t.y druggist* or svnt orenald, rirk 
tl id per tinttlo or ti for SS f'O Aiwa-, 
nil on your druggist for U. 3 befo 

roll order from me. Write to m» r 
*«rlmonlals and mention this paper 

L. M. GROSS 
72i Spring Street 

LITTLE ROCK • ARK 

Central Garage I 
& Supply Co. | 

(Everything for an Automobile) 

Agents and 
Distributors for 

I GARGOYLE and | 
VEEDOLS OILS { 

FISK and FEDERAL! 
TIRES j 

W. 8. FISHER, 
Manager. 

SIDNEY M. NUTT, 
Proprietor. !t; 

j \rka«.sas National Ban* 
Of HOT APRINCi*. ARF 

\ Merr.trer Federal Reserve Ban* 
Gapltyl (100.000.0t 
Surplus and Profit* $300,000.cif 

CHA8. N. RiX, President 
F. C. STEARNS. Vice 
ROBERT NFILL Ca»M* 
•tENRY FELLHEIME" 

Olractor 

A Roll af Honor Baitfc 
iwt* » full feaaktnr ntislnest 
Cubes draft* and cttecks for 
visitor* TV.-* h j'.ir ott; 
drafts on all part* of tturope 
Soli Travelers' Money Order* 
payable In alt toratgn conntrla* 
ind United States by b»Mi 

ue * .r m«rcbanta 

sick rsm 
5 tkm'i leave Hot Sprint* anti’ 
■ you inveRtiaat 

LOPEZ 
■ No medicta* ha« aueh proof* 
I of Ua marvcloua cure* Be cod 
I ylnced. 

Send o* call for oar ftre* book 
let on Blnod Rktr »n<t Prlvatr 
disease*. 

"LOPEZ REMEDY CO. 
801 CENTRAL AVE. 

-,»»i,.^ ■■ r-. 
»*■■•" 

,: “*J**'*ll'W'**"rr- 

Why Take Medicine ? S 

Give Nature a Chance 

| Come to the 

| MILK SANITARIUM 
AND TAKE THE MILK CURE AND GET WELL f- 

Medicated Baths Salt Glow Massago Colon Treatment 1 
Bladder and Kidney Nervousness Paralysis Agaton 

Troubles—Dropsy High Blood Pressure Articular Sderoal* H 
i Neuritis Low Blood Pressure Rheumatism ■ 

n Arthritis Stomach Troubles Heart Trouble* B 
Anemia B 

1 CALL AND SEE US—RATES REASONABLE. | 
S *EE THE PATIENTS THAT HAVE BEEN CURED OH WRITE B 
B THEM. $ 

1 DIETARY SANITARIUM | 
1100 MALVERN AVE.—PHONE 1306. ^ 

f lllii llllll IIIHBB 

Eoon 
and 

did ; ood 

I 

Dentist I 
Her* V««r. if 


